
 
 

Communication! Think Outside the Box! Get Active! Do what you Love! 

Share some happiness! 
Find a time to 

turn off all 
devices and talk. 
Share the best 
bits of your day 
or your favourite 

memories.  

You matter! We often think of 
others before ourselves… 

Find something energetic to do 
for at least 30 minutes. Try to 

make sure that you increase your 
heart rate. You could try running, 
practising some sporting skills, 

trampolining or testing your 
fitness. 

 

Create your own song, rap or 
tune to show how you are feeling! 

You can use your voice, an 
instrument, or even a household 

object to create interesting 
sounds to use in your piece of 

music. 
 

Send it to us! 

What’s on your mind? 
Talk about the 
things that are 
worrying you or 
you feel unsure 

about. It can 
really help to talk 

things through! 

How do you let off steam? 
Think about what you do when 
you are feeling sad or angry. 

What helps you to feel better? 
What other ideas could you 

try? 
Remember this advice for when 

a friend might need it! 

 
 

Follow our PE Twitter page 
for weekly/daily challenges! 

 
@SharplesPE 

Happiness Playlist 
Create a playlist of songs that 

make you feel good! 
Share it with friends and family so 

they can use it too. 
Which songs have you included 

and why? 

Catch up with a 
friend you 

haven’t spoken to 
for a while. 

 
This could be 
someone from 

school who you cannot see at the 
moment. Check in and see how 

they are. Let them know how you 
are feeling too. 

 

 
What are your proudest 

achievements and how did they 
make you feel? 

Try to think of a small goal to 
work towards each day so you 

can feel that same sense of 
achievement. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Put on your favourite music and 
dance around the room! 

 
Sing along to a song you like. 

 
Check-In 

Let us know how you're doing! 
Having a bad day? Tell 

someone……. 
 

-A friend 
-Year Coordinator 

-Parent/Carer 
 



 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

ChatHealth is free (standard message rates apply), confidential 

and available between 8am-8pm Monday-Friday. 

The young people’s service is also available 12pm-4pm Saturday-

Sunday. Outside of these times an automatic 

reply will be sent. For medical advice and help outside of these 

hours, please contact your GP or call 111. 

 

 

The Parallel is part of the Bolton 5-19 integrated health and well-

being service and is a young person’s health  

service designed by young people for young people. 

 



 
 

 

 


